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PERL IN

STREET

Complaint Made of Slippery
Pavements, Which Menace J

Traffic During Rush Hours

CITY WILL MAKE CHANGE

Thr i HMnm of Huliing Inc ritj
main ttrcPtd dutinc the linnr.
nlirn irnffi'' ii nonvinvt m liritiR (lorried

a (nnK,nii! nuisnili'i- - b niitniimbllt.
(miirrk. tiurk ilnvrrs and tcutnstctsi all
ovpr thp ritj .

The Vf)inn' SnciPtv fnr Hip n

of Cruelty ti Aniinn nnd nutn-mobil- p

clubs of thp Pit lire l)'in llondptl

with complnints nKHlnst tin pniPtice.
An npppnl hns brn made to the Street
ClenmnK Iturrnu to cp if the Ktippt"

t'annot be rlpflneil nt tiiRht or nt tl.i
bieak. bpJorc hea tratfic bcRiu

romplnints to ui crr da."
ai, Tnomn" S. Carljli. of Hip Women s

S P O. A . "'I South KiRhli'cnth etrppf
'Ilrond street, Wiilnut and vlrtuallv all

the important traffic? trepls are n

Bullied i" tho niorninc nlxiitt ! or It

o'clock, at flip lni..ii"-- t tlmu Two tluili
vtflcon are uually sent out together,
nnd t licv form a most. cLhiRitouh e

t" peili'striim' nutoiNlH and
hort-P- '

'(InK tin mornins I a a team e

in pull it, lo.id bifini'.c of thp slip-

per? trp"'t and nil automobiltf truck
had' to b' biti'lipil on to tvt it across
tliP "t pa fluent

W advie ifjmtrs 'o Uppp off

the Mrppts t lint are tliishpil if posihlo
If nnt up nn "ilh iiCRP',t lli.it tlifv
ririip tari'fnll .mil -- lol. to iniiiitiuzc
clotispr

'l ,p woiit danger I tlunK. h to the
tMiomobilp trnffi". Notbine iould lr
unr-- e lli.in wet pavements fur enrv
Thov kid at crosinRs and mrlis.
making ' unsaff for for
pcdp"trmiiH and fot other ran uIoiik-sid- e

Maxwell Smitn and other ofbcials "f
tl'i- - Ip-tt- ii Automobilp Club have ap-

pealed to Iiirpetor Caw n to -- cc what
can be done to bptti r onditli'iis and
lfvcn the number "'f an nli-nt-

Vp Iuip askpd the Strpft Clranins
Bureau. ' said Mr Smith, "to chance
the tunc fur ibntiinc the streets. If
thoroughfares were (lushed at niiilnii;ht
or at d.vhrejk tln would he drv b
thp time beary traffic begins There
would not be so manj cnllismns and
other One of out club mem-b"i- s

-- aid hp seldom came downtown in
the mot tuns that he did not see one or
morp horps foil on the -- lippsn pave-
ment 1' makes automobilini; (lunger-ou- t

It is especially bad where trollei
trak- - i'in-- 1 and nn streets where heaii
trm k. so 1' is a usual Uiiiik to siK a

smashed up aulo snmewhee l'iriup this
pet M'd of the da'

At (he Iture.iu nt' HiRliuajs and
Strict 'le.ininir it a pxplamed that
Hroail afreet finni Vine to South street
and the other main thoroughfares were
leaned during the morning hours in i

winter and during the night in summer.
Beginning the loth of April the streets)
mil b'- - (lushed after li o'clock in the'
PTPninc. it was said

MALONEY SENTENCE MARCH 30
Sam Ma'oney. conwtod tecent.

of (mrtii ipatinr. in the notntious Kiftlj
ard wisp will know his fate Mnn h

SO. nciording to annnuneement made at
Citj Hi'll toiia Tudgc Harnett of
Center iStnitj. before whom Malone;
ivas fminil g'luti wt'i onii hen on
that date to hear Mnloncj icipjes'
for a new trm1 If it denied l.i
will be irntciii .Mnlonei ' stii m
Jail ha.mg fail"d to obtain hail
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Mrs. fieitrude C. if, Pahlow and her husband, Prof. Kihvln W. Pahlow,
who were dismissed from the faculty of the Lawrenccvlllo School. Insert
below Is a photograph of Dr. Mather Abbott, headmaster of the .school

BASHELIER BROUGHT

Engineer. Arrested on Way to u Man

rope. Linked With Theft
Prank M Bnhelier. fnrmerh con

suiting engineer for the Kramer Wood-
working Co . of this city, who was ar
tested in N'pw York, March 1. as he
was about to sml for Kurope to take
up a big job m London, was brought
lnck to Phi'adelphia today bv IVtei - i

the Vuing. of the district attorne) '

office and lodged in mil.
Bfisheliei was atrcstid some time ago

on a charge ot hautig received stolen
goods. bc ausp plans nnd blueprints
worth $20. (KM) and belonging to the
Kramer Co . were snid to have been
found his pns, sion He was held
in S2."0 bail at that time and thp bond
furnished hj V I'lton Sul'ivan. who is
in business nt Fifty"- - fourth street and
(iravs avenue. The arrest was made

New York nt (lie instunic of the
bondsman

When Bashelier was arrested be had
letters of credit for sereial thousands
o' dollars, and had engaged a berth on
(he liner Cedric whnh. it is s;ml, cost
him o70.

Il.islielier will not be admitted toi
bail ngain without permission from the
diftni ( ntlornei. and it is snj( lt bond
of SlO.flOl) will be demanded lie
i Hums his nrresf was a "frame-up.- "

SENT STAMP F0R BUFFALO

Little Girl Wanted U. S. to Deliver
Baby Bison by Return Mail

Washington. Mauh 22. t It A P.
The forests service asked recently

if nnvbnih wanted a buffnlo, h.iwng a

scote nn hnnd to dispose of Apparently
the answer was Everybody does f,,r
the service has been deluged with

One litt.e gin smt a two-te- stania.
epei ting a hni buffnlo by reti.rn
mail for her hniknnl oo , farmer
with Hill acres and fue ihililreu wanted
a faniih plnvf I'ow tock men wnnteil
to m cross-breedin- Wild West shows
r ihed uppln atoms In mm! nnd tele-giaji- h

ami the upp! wa iiii i kt et-I'- ll

isted despne t li,. warning that a
h st. bull buifali. 'ai-- 'wo tons of hn a

oar

rtii ..
tit
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FIGURES LAWRENCEVILLE OUSTER

HERE HELD FOR PERSUASION

E

in

m

in

1876

M

St.,

of Guarding
Door With Weapons

A twelve-inc- h stiletto and a It'J- -

canner levoncr were useu v nininm
Pnvi.s. Itainbridge street, doorman nt n

theatre ut Twelfth and South streets,
to persuade a man from forcing his way
into the stage entrance.

Davis, who is a Negto. was nVrowred
by Patrolmen Small and Jones in the
midst of n crowd, persuading Noah
Harold, also a Negro. 2(12!! West (lor-de- n

street, that he "should not pass."
Haled before .Magistrate O'Brien at
Twelfth and streets station todav
Davis was held without bail for inrr
ing concealed deadly wiapons.

EXPLOSION IN LABORATORY

Member of Faculty and Several Stu-

dents of University Hurt '

tl.inl.i. ia.. March 22. (Bv A P
Dr A. K. Bli, member of the fne-u- lt

of IMiom I'nier.sity. nnd six or!
iimn student were injured in nn e.
plosion in the pharmacology lalminlotj
ot i'ip utinersity todnj. '

'111' explosion was believed to base
result' d from gas ignition. The Inboi
ntor was hadh and si era '

winnow - w i re blow n nut. Approximately
ilniij student were m the loom nt the'
time The in mi i f were taken to a1
hospital

The li! ii oci urred just before the
opniiiig of the winter teim convocatiou
,'en

Wills Probated Today
The tollowin wills were piobated to-d-

. John A Bnsch, .ri;i2 Knee street. '

IMwnrd I). Cook, ,"1 West,
Johnston stnei Cermantnwn, $1,,(KK);
Uobert Ctiniihell .'Ulil Ashburner
sinei. SILMMirt .lohn lxopd. .".r22
P. P'iii- street : Charles F.
Situin. 142.1 West Cayuga street, SH.-- ,
littO Inventor cs of the following per- - j

sonal estates a etc also made: William'
J Kurtz. Wililam H.
I.Iovd ?i:T.40." (U Letters of admin-- ,
istratinn were giunted to the following:
Charles McClerimn. 01.S Last Alb-gh- en

nenue. .sKl.OOO: Bridget Auld,
s.211 Ninth Twentv third street, SfiO.'O.

jj'lr ' i Ll.v ytfcisv !"'
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This L. B. Steel tray
will speed up your ledger

And anything that speeds up your ledger will speed up

collections. That's why the purchase of this tray is a

good investment.

In an L. B. Card ledger tray, every account is instantly
available. Cards are held upright convenient 10 the

hand. A single movement of the hand and the card is in
the machine for posting. The tray is made so that the
cards can be offset after posting. This means that you
deal only'with "live" cards in proving the daily balance.

The right-han- d side of the tray can be dropped so that
the operator can see the balance on the lowest line without
removing the card from the tray.

L. B. Steel ledger trays are carried in stock for the
standard sizes of cards. Finished in olive green or
mahogany.- -

Write for folder " L. 'li. Steel card ledger tray"

Library Bureau
Card and Founded

W MONTGOMFRY, Manaer
10 Chestnut Philadelphia

Accused

the
Pine

heie

damaged

Filing cabinets
wood and steel

Salesrooms in t' leading citiea of till I mtcd Statei Great Unfair tid I'mnit
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Dismissal of Prof. Pahlow and
His Wife Is Taboo Sub-

ject at School

TEACHER SEEKS REASON

' I nm writing to learn what the
bontd of trustees of the I.awrencevllle
School will say about thi. then I shall
net as T think best in this wretched
affair,' was the comment today of Prof.
K1 win W. Pahlow, husband, of Mrs.
Gertrude Curtis Brown Tahlow, both of
whom were dismissed ftotn the le

School Inst week.
At the aristocratic little institution,

which is located just to the north of
Trenton, on the Lincoln Highway, ex-

citement prevails among the students,
to whom the professor's sudden disap-
pearance came ns n thunderbolt.

At the "Jigger Shop," the center of i

student gossip, a place immortalized by
Owen Johnson in his book, "The
Varmint." the general trend of talk '

seemed to indimte that some moral ad-

vice which Mrs. Pnhlnw is said . to
have given the boys was the cause ofi
the trogble. Some of the boys ex-

pressed keen i egret at the professor's
absence.

On the inmptts and in the dormito- -

rles, however, it was evident thnt n
ban of silence had been Imposed by the
"powers that be." Henry Howley. of
the senior class, president of the Mil- -

dent bodv. 'indicated that trouble would
result "for any one who talked."

"There is one thing I might sny. per-

haps," he said "That is that it has'
been the other side, and not Dr Abbott, i

our head master, which has done the
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talking. think I am safe in Baying
that whatever the faculty and J)r, Ab-
bott may decide will be backed up by
all the fcllowH."

"I have no comment to make," said
Dr. Mather Almon Abbott, who head
the Lnwrenccville School. "I am only
a paid servant here and have to act on
orders. "

He added lie did not know where
Prof. Pahlow is and was not nt nil
concerned with him.

The profe-so- r since his dUmlssnl hai
been staying with friends nt Princeton.
Yesterdny he took a flying trip to New
York, though for what purpose he would

.not divulge. Hit wife nnd two children
have gone to Heading. Mass.

BRYAN MAKES IT PLAIN

Wat Speaklna Facetiously and In

Past Tente About Presidency
Miami, n March 22. '(By A. P.I
William Jennings Bryan made It

here noday hat he was speak-

ing facetiously ond in

the past tense when he referred nt n

Young Women's Christian Association
banquet to his presidential aspirations.

Mr, Bryan was quoted as having snld
that, with women voting, he was sure
be be elected. He explained thnt
be bad said he "would have been
elected" instead of "would be."

Prof. Pahlow entered the Y. M. C. A.
service during the war. nnd was placed Mental Health Dody Urged
In charge "Knotty Ash Camp, near Harrsbur.T. March 22. A commis- -
Livcrpool. hngland, where he super- - , on ,,.,, ,g proviaV(, for ,n
vised the educational work among the bm ltltro,luced by Ilcpreacntatlve
men (Iesned for the front bv way of sterjlc, Allegheny. In the House to- -
the Knglish channel porta. When the n,K,,ti Tle caT6 of thc ln(,anc of tl.armistice was signed ond Oencrnl Per- - hMc wnu() be undcP tnc m,pCrvslon of

announced courses of study for lc commission, which Is to consist of
Amerlcnti officers and men In the great hPV(,n persons appointed by theuniversities Prof. Pahlow was crnor. The chairman Is to be a 11- -
Instrumental In sending many men to rrnm physician and n graduate of a
various Institutions at learning in Kng- - uMy constituted college. The com- -
land, Scotland, Ireland nnd YUlcs, and mVR!,ncrB are to be named for seven
oiien kssisicii iiii'iu in incir preparn- - t'
tion

iiiMllJ
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HAN AN
The New Two
Walking Pump

In and
Dark Brown Russia
Calf also Gray,
Brown and White
Buckskin but one of
thc many smart sug-
gestions in Hanan
Quality footwear.

Hosiery to Match

HANAN & SON
1318 Chestnut St.

Good Shoes are an Economy

SHOES

1222-122- 4 Walnut Street
iffliii'iiiiyiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiM

Strap

I I M I

St.

12th & 13th

"Stecker" Modes
Faithfullu Reflect the Prevailing Modes in and

Emphasize Particularly the Vogue of the

Sport Suits
Women and Misses

issf4'k-11- 1KI Ik J

Walnut

Between

Suits

For

Cleverly designed models that combine to a
marked degree all 'round practicability with
exceptional style and smartness.
Of English and Rainbow Tweeds, Velour
Checks and worsted Jersey, in all colors and
sizes.

H'c promise to deliver by Saturday all suits purchased

35, $45 to $65
Distinctive Modes In Tailored Suits

Twill Cords, Tricotines and Covert Cloth, strictly plain tailored or trimmed with
embroidery and beads.

'59.50, 75 to '125
All Purchases Billed May 1st

Medium

RECORD FLIER TO RETURN I """",l,!lL flight,

Coney Takes Air Tonight on Journey!
From Jacksonville to San Diego
Jaclisonvlllo, Fla March 22. (By

A. P.) Lieutenant W. D, Coney,
Ninety-firs- t Aero Squadron, who re-

cently flew from San Diego, Cal., lo
Jacksonville. In 22 hours 27 minutes,
establishing a new record for the trans

i

h ;

wii m,i,i
today to m. P litf

trip. The start will '
midnight nnd thc nrni?n, .?! 2
arrive
ncsdav

in nan uiego by t,!.," ti
afternoon. . A brief hT''H.'ex.. mr niei oil ?t Dil.-nm, i

piiii luiiiiiieil.
i.ieuiciiani. i. onev s n,Aii...

""e etii.'

brothers and n .large delegation j 'zens of Brunswick, (in I, . "

to witness tils depart, re
"'' t

i Charge Accounts Invited
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Two " Extraordinary
FUR Sales

For Tomorrow
FUR Coats

at half price and less
fifThe extraordinary selling (hat has characterized this

J annual clearance lias been remarkable. We have replenished
J scores of items that hove nold out, but wc have done

this by still further reducing; our higher priced Fur Coats that we
have had in stock thi makes the reductions that are advertised
for tomorrow still more remarkable, sensational, in fact,

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase
in our Storage Vaults until required. Payments to be
continued throughout the Spring and Summer

Vormrl nMutm

7 Marmot (HO inch ) 100.00 35.00

8 Taupe Lamb (30 inch ) 100.00 49.50

0 Russian Pony (36 inch) 133.00 59.50

9 Taupe Lamb (36 inch ) 145.00 G9.50

10 French Seal (30 inch ) 150.00 74.50
9 Taupe or Brown Coney. . (36 inch) 160.00 79.50

13 Trimmed Pony (30 inch ) 165.00 79.50

11 French Seal (36 inch) 160.00 79.50

9 Trimmed Marmot. (SO inch) 185.00 94.50

4 Trimmed Leopard Cat....fS inch) 200.00 98.50
7 Trimmed Marmot (36 inch) 200.00 98.50
9 Trimmed French Seal (30 inch ) 225.00 110.00

9 Natural Muskrat (30 inch ) 250.00 125.00

11 French Seal Wraps 7,J inch) 295.00 125.00

4 Natural Raccoon (SO inch) 290.00 145,00

5 Jap Mink (30 inch) 335.00 163.00

8 Trimmed French Seal (36 inch ) 295.00 175.00

5 Natural Raccoon . (36 inch) 350.00 175.00

5 Trimmed Hudson Seal.... (30 inch) 350.00 175.00

4 Scotch Moleskin (36 inch) 495.00 215.00

8 Hud. Seal, Skunk Trim'A. (86 inch) 575.00 285.00

7 Hud. Seal, Beaver Trim'd.f.?6 inch) 575.00 285.00

2 Australian Opossum (86 inch) 695.00 313.00

4 Hudson Seal Wraps (.',5 inch) 750.00 393.00

3 Natural Squirrel . .
'. (36 inch ) 795.00 395.00

3 Moleskin Wraps (W inch) 845.00 495.00

8 Hudson Seal Wraps (f5 inch) 1000.00 495.00

2 Squirrel Wraps (',5 inch) 1000.00 495.00

1 Natural Mink (.2 inch) 2500.00 995.00

1 Natural Mink Wrap (48 inch) 3000.00 1650.00

Fur Chokers, Scarfs, etc.

at half price and less
Every item in this sale has been especially selected

ill as a Sensational Value that will be all the more welcome
Til because of the early approach of Easter and the great

desirability of Fur Neckwear for Spring wear. Take advantage

of this Great Event.
Formerly TUsloeed

(A

16 Natural Squirrel Chokers $15.00 57.50

15 Australian Opossum Chokers , 19.50 7.50

8 Taupe Concv Chokers 15.00 7.50

9 Jap Mink Chokers 20.00 7.50

8 Brown Fox Chokers 30.00 14.50

9 Taupe Wolf Scarfs 30.00 I4.o0

10 Brown Fox Scarfs 30.60 14.50

11 Natural Mink Chokers 30.00 15.00

6 Korean Kolinsky Chokers 35.00 15.00

8 Fitch Chokers 30.00 15.00

7 Jap Kolinsky Chokers 30.00 15.00

9 Taupe Fox Scarfs 40.00 IfcaO

5 Black Wolf Scarfs 50.00 24.50

13 French Seal Stoles 65.00 29.50

12 Stone Marten Chokers 69.00 3 1.50

4 Hudson Bay Sable Chokers 100.00 49.50

6 Hudson Seal Stoles 100.00 49.o0

4 Scotch Moleskin Stoles 135.00 M.o0

4 Dyed Blue Fox Chokers 160.00 79.o0

5 Pearl Grey Fox Chokers 160.00 79.50

2 Australian Opossum Stoles 165.00 79.50

6 Squirrel Stoics 175.00 81.50

4 Jap Mink Stoles 165.00 89.50

2 Natural Fisher Chokers 225.00 110.00

1 Silver Fox Scarf 295.00 145.00

2 Hudson Seal Coatees 295.00 145.00

1 Scotch Moleskin Coatee 450.00 210.00

1 Russian Kolinsky Coatee 450.00 245.00

I Broadtail Coatee 495.00 29o.00

1 Natural Squirrel Coatee 595.00 34o.W

1 Natural Mink Coatee 795.00 49o.W

Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted mggB

THERE WASN'T A RADISH
ON THE TABLE

says Jay E. House, describing an
"innovation" in serving dinner,
in his regular column in this morn-
ing's Public Ledger.

Many persons like "On Second
Thought" because it IS different.
It is a column of biting satire and
pungent humor, mixed with a
generous portion of sound com-

mon sense, and has made Mr.
House many friends and not a
few enemies. But both friends
and enemies read it

In Every Morning's

PUBLIC LEDGER
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